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Copernicus & EDO



Various uses, demands, pressures and impacts

Water is a cross-cutting issue
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Drinking water

Flood protection



• Impacts are already there … 

• --- affecting every region in the EU.

Climate change
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Water resources management – legal basis
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• Water Framework Directive

Water quantity is implicitly 
included in the definition of 
good ecological status and 
explicitly in hydromorphological 
elements (i.e. flow regime).

Good quantitative status is 
required for groundwater –
MS to ensure a balance 
between abstraction and 
recharge rates.

The requirement of water 
pricing (Art. 9) also aims to 
provide incentives for water 
users to use water resources 
efficiently.

Measures to promote an 
efficient & sustainable water
use – Art. 11.3 (c)

Controls over the 
abstraction of freshwater & 
groundwater – Art. 11.3 (e) 

The recognition 

that water quality 

and quantity are 

closely related 

within the concept 

of ‘good status’ is 

fundamental in 

addressing 

quantitative water 

management 

challenges



WFD timetable

22 March 2022 – deadline for 

reporting 3rd RBMPs and indicate 

how the 2027 deadline is going to 

be met.

Transposition into national law 2003

1st River basin management plans (2009-2015) 2009

Deadline for achieving env. objectives 2015

2nd River basin management plans (2015-2021) 2015

3rd River basin management plans (2021-2027) 2021

‘Ultimate’ deadline for compliance 2027



2007 EC Communication on 
water scarcity & droughts
COM(2007) 414 final
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✓ Putting the right price tag on water

✓ Water allocation mechanism

✓ Improving drought risk management

✓ Fostering water efficient technologies and

practices

✓ Fostering water-saving culture in Europe

✓ Additional water supply infrastructures

✓ Improve knowledge & data collection

https://ec.europa.eu/environment/water/index_en.htm

https://ec.europa.eu/environment/water/index_en.htm
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The 2012 Blueprint to Safeguard Europe's 

Water resources

• WFD implementation report – assessment of 1st 

RBMPs

• Review of the EU policy on water scarcity and 

droughts

• Knowledge base & supporting background 

documents

Follow-up:

• Policy document on natural water retention measures (2014)

• CIS Guidance No. 31 on e-flows (2015) 

• CIS Guidance No. 34 on water balances (2015) 

• CIS report on good practices on leakage management (2015)

• Water Reuse Regulation – in force since June 2020 and to 

be implemented as of June 2023

https://eur-lex.europa.eu/legal-content/EN/TXT/?uri=CELEX:52012DC0673


• Report of the EC to the EP and Council 

COM (2019) 95 final (+ update in 2021 

for late reporters)

• General EU situation

• Specific assessments and 

recommendations by Member State

• International Cooperation Reports

The 5th WFD and FD 
Implementation Report
26 Feb 2019

https://ec.europa.eu/environment/water/index_en.htm

https://ec.europa.eu/environment/water/index_en.htm


2019 Fitness check conclusions
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• The WFD, its daughter Directives and the FD are largely fit for purpose, with some room for
improvement

• The WFD is sufficiently prescriptive with regard to the pressures to be addressed, and yet flexible enough to
reinforce its implementation as necessary with regard to climate change and water scarcity.

• For the FD, in the implementation, the knowledge and modelling of the impact of climate change on all
sources of floods should be improved.

• As for quantitative issues in particular due to the impacts of climate change, Member States will
need to make the best possible use of the framework offered by the WFD to address them. It is
worth exploring how this process can be facilitated at EU level.



Pharmaceuticals 
Strategy

The European Green Deal

The
European

Green 
Deal 

Mobilising industry 
for a clean and circular economy

Preserving and restoring ecosystems 
and biodiversity

Leave no one behind 
(Just Transition)

From ‘Farm to Fork’: a fair, healthy 
and environmentally friendly food 

system 

Building and renovating in an energy 
and resource efficient way

Accelerating the shift to sustainable 
and smart mobility

Increasing the EU’s Climate ambition 
for 2030 and 2050

Supplying clean, affordable 
and secure energy

Financing the transition

A zero pollution ambition 
for a toxic-free environment

A European 
Climate Pact

The EU as a 
global leader

Mobilising research 
and fostering innovation

Transforming the 
EU’s economy for a 
sustainable future

And leave  
No one behind 
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Energy systems 
integration strategy

Methane strategy

Circular Economy 
Action Plan 2.0

Renovation wave

Strategic Approach to 
Pharmaceuticals

in the environment

Plastics Strategy

Horizon2020 + 
ICT4Water

Zero Pollution 
Action Plan for air, 

water & soil

Climate Adaptation 
Strategy

Chemicals Strategy

Farm to Fork Strategy

Biodiversity Strategy

Integrated Nutrient 
Management 
Action Plan



EGD – supporting water resources management 

Revision of the Industrial Emissions Directive 
supporting water reuse and recycling in industrial 

sectors (adopted on 5 April 2022)

Revision of the Urban Wastewater Treatment Directive
addressing climate change impacts and improving water

efficiency in the urban context (Q3 2022)

Implementation of the Drinking Water Directive
addressing the problem of leakages and climate change

impacts (January 2023)

Implementation of the Regulation on water reuse in agriculture
and smart irrigation systems (June 2023)

A ‘sustainable products’ policy, including Eco-design Regulation
prioritising reducing and reusing materials before recycling them, digital passport for products, promoting

water efficient devices (adopted on 30 March 2022)



European Green Deal – supporting water management
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Level(s), the 
framework for 

sustainable 
buildings

Indicator 3.1 on 
water consumption

Nature Based 
Solutions (NBS)
as multi-beneficial 

tools greatly 
contributing to limit 
negative effects of 

floods and droughts

Green City Accord 
to mobilise cities into 
taking further action 
on the environment, 

including on the 
quality of water 
bodies and the 

efficiency of water 
use

New EU Climate 
Adaptation 

supporting better 
water allocation, 
NBS, integration, 

transboundary 
cooperation
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Forging a climate-resilient 

Europe – the new EU Strategy 

on Adaptation to Climate 

Change
COM (2021) 82 final, 24.2.2021

Vision: by 2050 the EU will be a climate-resilient 

society, fully adapted to the unavoidable impacts 

of climate change 

Four objectives:

• Smarter adaptation

• More systemic adaptation

• Faster adaptation across the board

• New: Stepping up international action



▪ Towards a climate-resilient water management

• Improve coordination of thematic plans and other mechanisms (incl. 

water resource allocation and water-permits) across sectors and borders

• Drought management to be improved

• Reduce water use, encouraging water efficiency and savings 

• Stable and secure supply of drinking water → climate change-risks in 

risk analyses of water management 

• Sustainable soil management and land-use

• Nature-based solutions to achieve the goals of the Water Framework 

Directive and the Floods Directive

EU Climate Change Adaptation Strategy
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Albufeira Barragem de Salgueiro

© Creative Commons – Victor Oliveira



EU Action Plan ‘Towards 

Zero Pollution Action Plan 

for Air, Water and Soil’
COM (2021) 140 final, 12.5.2021

A Pathway to a Healthy Planet for Healthy 

People 

ZPAP - Key elements
▪ 2050 vision: “Air, water and soil pollution is 

reduced to levels no longer considered harmful to 

health and natural ecosystems  a toxic-free 

environment.”

▪ An integrated approach to: 

▪ strengthen the EU green, digital and economic 

leadership

▪ mainstream pollution-prevention across policies, step 

up implementation and modernize relevant EU law, if 

needed

▪ 33 key actions, 9 cross-sectorial flagships, 6 key 

targets to be achieved by 2030 (with a 2025 review 

clause)

▪ 2030 targets of special relevance to water 

and biodiversity to reduce pollution at 

source:
▪ improving water quality by reducing waste, plastic litter 

at sea (by 50%) and released micro-plastics (by 30%)

▪ reducing by 25% the EU ecosystems where air 

pollution threatens biodiversity



• The EU’s long-term budget and the “Next 

Generation EU” instrument: A total of €1.8 

trillion to help rebuild a post-COVID-19 

greener, more digital and more resilient 

Europe

• Next Generation EU (2021-24) = EUR 750 billion

• 30% of the EU funds to fight climate change, 

the highest share ever of the European budget 

(NGEU, MFF).

• MS Recovery and Resilience Plans: reform and 

investment agenda (green and digital transitions, 

fairness, macroeconomic stability)
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Recovery and Resilience Plans

https://www.consilium.europa.eu/en/infographics/mff2021-2027-ngeu-final/



Common Implementation Strategy (CIS) for the EU Water Law
CIS Work Programme 2022-2024

19/13

https://ec.europa.eu/environment/water/water-framework/objectives/implementation_en.htm
https://circabc.europa.eu/ui/group/9ab5926d-bed4-4322-9aa7-9964bbe8312d/library/561e8b77-e75d-42d6-86a9-16405547735f/details


CIS ATG Water scarcity and droughts
• Mandate (based on CIS WP 2022-2024):

• Exchange on implementation and enforcement actions concerning abstractions, including contributing to 

Working Group Ecostat task as regards the Biodiversity Strategy’s action on ecological flow.

• Provide technical support to promote the wider use of drought management plans, warning systems, 

including the exchange on activities implemented by the JRC-EDO.

• Provide technical support, exchange information and jointly promote efficient water use regarding policies 

(e.g. Common Agricultural Policy) and legislation addressing the water-saving requirements for products, 

water efficiency measures in other sectors (buildings, energy, agriculture, industry) as well as other drought 

prevention and management best practices.

• Exchange on NBS in water quantity management (together with Working Group Floods).

• Exchange on water allocation mechanisms (together with Working Group Economics)

• Exchange on measures regarding sustainable and climate-resilient water management.

• Water scarcity and drought management in terms of RBMP and risk reduction, including the issue of water 

security.

• Transboundary cooperation on water scarcity and droughts within the EU.



CIS ATG Water scarcity and droughts
• Deliverables:

• Report on drought management policies, an in-depth assessment of drought 

management plans in the EU and adaptation measures to droughts in various 

sectors (EDORA outcome) – 2023 

• CIS Guidance 24 on river basin management in a changing climate to be 

updated – 2023 

• Drought impact database and drought risk atlas established at the JRC-EDO 

(EDORA outcome) – 2023 

• Report on good practices on water allocation mechanism (together with WG 

Economics) – 2024 

• Report on WS&D management in terms of RBMP and risk reduction – 2024 



• Report of the EC to the EP and Council 

COM (2021) 970 final

• EU Overview on the progress in the 

implementation of the MS’ PoMs under 

WFD + assessments  for each MS

• EU Overview on the MS’ PFRA under 

the FD + assessments for each MS

• Assessment of MS’ reporting of New 

Substances under the 2013 EQSD

The 6th WFD and FD 
Implementation Report
15 Dec 2021

https://ec.europa.eu/environment/publications/6th-water-framework-directive-and-floods-directive-implementation-report_en


New Environmental Crime Directive – EC 

proposal adopted on 15 December 2021 

establishes new criminal 

offences, including illegal 

water abstraction causing 

substantial damage to 

water resources

water

ECD intends to make protection of the environment more effective as it will ensure better 

protection of air, water, soil, nature and human health and it will guarantee a common 

approach across EU.



Sustainable and climate resilient water resources 
management – final remarks

Water is often taken for granted
whereas the reality has become that we are confronted with either ‘too little’ 
(including not good enough) or ‘too much’ water with increasing frequency

and climate change is expected to make matters worse

The main aim of the EU water policy is to identify
and implement actions to ensure that water is available throughout

the EU in sufficient quantities and good quality  sectoral coordination is key

The resilience of communities and nations to the more gradual impacts of 
climate change will be built largely through building water security 

sustainable and climate resilient water management

1

2

3
Water governance

It is vital that all levels of government 

and authorities in the Member States 

are involved and cooperate in 

mainstreaming the WFD goals in 

policy, legislation and measures.



Thank you
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